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Best work shirts you can flml,
46c and 60c lines can't bo bent

Theeo
Neat

silk front negllgeo shirts 00c and 70c.
NowcBt styles in colored drers skirts, 70c
and 05c. Extra good unlatindered whlto
drees shiits, 45c long or hort bosom.
Anything you want In the shirt line.
Prices, ure the very lowest.
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ONE PRICE CASH STORE
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SHIRTS 1

WORK SHIRTS

Racked
SALEM'S

We still have a few

ladies' box calf

shoes $2,00 and

$2,25. you need

anything that line

a good time

bu, "

KRAUSSB gROS
BRIDGE
MANUFACTURING

SUPERIOR

FOUND

AGENTS
SALEM,

and

GRAY BROS

Cash Premiums
I'liat'a what ruoet people aro looking for, seldom receive
However, thore is a place whero they are

Paid Every Day

5T0UE5

In tho form of goods, weights and low prices,
Such Is tho testimony of our oldest customers. Try us for
Groceries of all kinds you will bo convinced.

Ham itt & Lawrence,
OLD FORTOFPICK OIU)CKIt
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France Declines to Matters By Her

Gen. Roberts

II? taa.iclitltil I'rraa to (be Jourunl.
London, March 13. In tho houso of

Lords todny Lord Salisbury read tho
British government's reply to Presidents
Stoyn and Krugor. The concluding sen-

tence la as follows: "Ilor Mnjoaty'a

government can only answer your
honor's telegram by saying It Is not
prepared to nsont to the Independence
of either tho South African Rcpiblle or
Ornngo FreoStato."

UNCLE SAM'S

GOOD OFFICES.

London, March 13. Tho United
States government ut tho request of

Presidents Kruger and Stoyn has offorcd

to tho British government its sorvices as
a mediator. Lord Salisbury has not yet
replied, but thoro is littlo doubt that ho
will decllno the United Statos' good

ofllcos.

GERMANY

Ceiilin, March 13. It Is eoml-ofiklal-

announced that wlion tho Orango

Frco Stato and the Transvaal ad- -

dressed to a number of the larger and
smaller states a request for friendly
mediation, tho German government re-

plied that It would willing participate on

condition of tho certainty that both bel-

ligerents desired it.

THE

CANNOT ACT

Paius, March 13. In regard to
Franco's attitudo in tho matter of inter
vention in the Anglo-Transva- war an
official said "Franco certainly will not
take the initiative In offering England
meditation. In the present excited
stoto of public feeling in England
step taken by tho French government
would defept its own object.

ROBERTS NEAR

Iondon, March 13, 10 a. ni. Tho nor
ofllco has received a dispatch from Loid
Roberts announcing that, after a fight
with the Boers, General French occupied
two hills closo to tho station command-
ing Bloemfonteln, It says:

Our tnarcli was again unopposed. Wo
are now about 18 milos from Bloemfon-

teln, Tho cavalry division is astride

WHVJflZHIT
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RANGES.

OBJECTS TO BOER INDEPENDENCE

England Inclined Concede

Demands Republics.

GERMANY WILLING

DEMAND MEHATION

Complicate

Nearing Bloemfonteln.

BLOEAFONTEIN

FOR BETTER WEATHER?
IF YOU ARE GOING TO
USE ANY X X X

Wall Paper
THIS SPRING YOU GAIN
NOTHING BY PUTTING
IT OFF. X X X X X

IS WILLING

any

Tir artrnntacrf of the low orices we are makincr on our line of u

Still contain the old reliable tool three point if you have not examined them, do

so before you buy. We give you ten p:r cent, for cash, or sell ot easy of credit

THE LOW PRICE HOUSE ,

tho railway six miles south of Blocm-fontel- n.

Thcro aro 321 men wounded.
About CO or 70 men wcro killed or ore
missing."

London, March 13. Ixird Roberts'
actual entry into tho Orango State
capital seems likely to bo delayed until
tomorrow, as his statement that ho is
going to reinforco General French indi-
cate that opH)sltton Is to bo encounter-
ed on tho outskirts of the town, though
tho statement, that tho llritish
cavalry leader has positions which
command tho sltuntiou, leaves no doubt
that the occupation will speedily bo ef-

fected, and witli it will accrue to tho
important captures of supplies,

If not prisoners. However, it maybothat
tho Doors may mako a strenuous resist-
ance which will not bo overcome until
Roberts' main army catches up with tho
cavalry.

ENGLAND DECLINES

OUR GOOD OFFICES

London, March 13. The United
Statos charge d' affairs, Henry White,
saw Lord Salisbury this evening and
received tho formal reply tho
British government, declining tho good
officers of tho United States in regard to
pcaco. Tho interview was very brief,
tho premier confining himself to a court-
eous vorbal declination, without enter-
ing into any details.

ROBERTS IS ' '

AFTER THE BOERS

London, March 13, Tuesday 4 :20 a. m.
Lord Roberts is making a vory rapid

advance and ho Is again misleading the
Boors by continuing to advance south-
ward Instead of through tho flat coun-
try due cast of Aasvogel Kop. Ho will
probably eleio tho railway south of
Blomfoutcln, and, although another
battlo is possible, it is more likely that
the B.ers are only endeavoring to delay
his advanco until all tho rolling stock of
the railway and tho store and troops
from tho Orungo river district can bo
gotten away. Tho Dully News quotes
Whltelaw Reid as saying In a private
letter.

"1 glvo you hearty on
the changed aspect of tho war. It is au
immense relief to us all, as well as to
you."

"This view," says tho Daily News,
"is welcome, as expressing with an un-

usual measure of authority, tho enlight-
ened public feeling in tho United
States."

GERAANY
HEARD FROM

Durban, March 12. Tho Transvaal
having appealed to Uerimtny for medi-
ation in tho war with Or tut Britain,
Germany has replied that she declines
to Interfere, as sho is in no way concern
ed iu tho conflict.

BOER ARMY
IS

Nrw York, Marsh 13, A correspond-
ent of the Times, writing from Lou-renc- o

MHrquez, says: A Dutchman
gives an interesting of a he
recently paid to the Boer camp at Col-ens- o.

He mado a short at the tent
of General Joulwrt, who ut tho time was
ensnued with his and the tela.

wires, whilo close at hand and
iiuuer the same canvas, Ids sturdy
rpouo was phieldly peeling potatoes, as
if no fatal itmiea were hanging in the
balance. Thu rites of hospitality were
observed by tho Commandant-Genera- l
od rerlng tho native wench, Kva, who

as accompanied him and his good

i ..1. ! 11. 1 J f .J,. oflr - , 'V'lUroUmyHdcumpu,
raperf WniCn IS HIC ItirgCbl UUU llxu&l. otwa w oaawwia to unng conee.
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an Irish iuslller, who
I
had just fallen into the hands of tho

iBoerv, remarked in conversation:
"Kuuh.all thedoers Oi've met havo been
Irishmen." Certainly the collection
was a modt cosmopolitan one. Tlierej
were a few Afrikanders among them,
hut the majority were either Americans,
Italians or Grteks.

MISS PARNELL
TALKS BITTERLY

Dcbum, March 13. Miss Annie Par-nel- l,

sister of the late Charles Btewart
Parcel), publishes the following letter:

"Since the Queen, whose Irl.b soldiers
havo hitherto been puunished if they
vomoreu lo sport vue snamrocx, bus

now ordered them to wear it as n, token
of their degradation, it seems to mo
those Irish who do not wish to bo Monti-tie- d

with the robber lords of South
Africa should tako some notlco of this
insult to their littlo Island, whose
nuntoicness mtgnt navo protected I
from tho Quceu Empress. I BUggcst
that tliojo who cannot refrain from
wearing tho shamrock should dip It Into
ink until tho dishonor Is wiped out by
the final triumph of the iloers or in somo
other way."

"GIVE US LIBERTY

OR GIVE US DEATH"

Suoh id the Last Appoal of tho
Boor Prosldonts.

II r Aaaoctulvd I'rraa l fhr Jiiarnal
London, .March 13. Tho lint telegram

tent by Kruger nnd Stoyn to tho Mar-

quis of Salisbury Bays in p.irt: "Blood
bud tears of thousands and prospect of
moral and oconomiu ruin, whcrowlth
South Africa threatened mako it neces-

sary for both bolllgoronts to ask them-

selves in tho fight of God for what thoy
aro fighting. Wo solemnly declare that
war was undertaken sololy as n dcfonslvu
measure, and is only continued in older
to secure and maintain tho incontosti
bio indopondonco of both our Republics,

and to obtain tho tho asauranc
that these, Her Majosty's sub-
jects who havo taken part

us shall sudor no harm what-
ever in person or property. On thoso
conditions wo aro desirous of scoing
pence in South Af-

rica, whilo, If hor mnjosty'a gov-

ernment is determined to destroy
tho independence of tho republics thcro
is nothing left to us but to poraovcro to
tho end In tho courso already begun."

In reply, niter reciting tho facts of

tho discussion of eomo between
tho governments, Lord Salisbury
says: "fiuddonly, nt two days'

tho South republic
after issuing an insulting ultimatum,
declared war upon Her Majesty and tho
Orango Freo Stato, with thero
nnu not uoen any utscussion, tooK a
similar step.

Spray

months

Thon followed n statement as tho
great cost of llfo and proporty involved
by tho war, and tho reply closes as fol-

lows: "In vlow of tho ubo to which
tho two republics havo put tho position
which was givon thorn, and tho
calamities theso unprovoked attacks havo
indicted on Hor Majesty's dominions,
Hor Majesty'd government can only
answor your honors by that thoy
aro not prepared to assent to tho indo
pondonco of either tho South African
Ropublio or Orango Freo Stato.

aro Cheap,
Slnco Evan's Barbershop wont Into

tho orango business. Organgea wero
uovor so cheap sluco Geior was hi busi-
ness on Court street flvo years ago. Ho
again started tho domaud in Salem by
flvlng forty Naval oranges for a quarter,

aro tho same as heretofore sold
two for a nlckol.

PEACE IN KENTUCKY
Legislature Meets, But Taylor Will Not Give

Up His Fight,
H .ftaaorlatod Prni In ha JaurnnL

Frankfort, March 13. All approhonslon of furthor troublo has apparently
disappeared, whon tho two houses of tho legislature met today without molost-utio- n

from stato Taylor refused all Interviews today, but prominent Ro.
publicans assort emphatically that Taylor will remain in Frankfort and con-tlnu- ti

the fight until the question of thogovernorshlp is pasaodupon.
The situation iu Fuuikfnrt hIiows a radical lmprovomont from that of H hours

;o. Pnbllo oxcltnment, worked up to tho highest pitch by tho arrests of Secro
lary ol Stato Powers, Captain D.wis and tho others accused of complicity In tho
assassination of Govornor Goobel, and by rumors among tho Republicans that tho
lustily organized militia of Governor Beckham was to attompt to tako possession
of tho stato buildings, or arrest Govornor Tavlor, and among Democrats that tho
stato militia would attompt to nrrost Govornor Beckham, died nway almost en-
tirely when it becamo evident that nolthor stdo had any intention of Initiating
hostilities. Novortheloss, great unoaslnoss still exists, especially among tho

BUBONIC PLAGUE ABATING
Authorities Report No New Cases Insure

ance Refused,

Mr A.wlmd frtaa a tho Jnnraat.
San Francisco, March 13. The steamer Gaelic the following advices

.M.i iiunoium marcn o. ro now cases of plague have developed for three days.
Ono now enso Is reported from Kohulu Maul. The situation in this city Is bottor
than for a month. Tho representatives of tho various Insurance companies havo
decided not to pay tho losses on tho buildings destroyed by tho civil authorities In
...o cuorw w siamp out tno plnguo. Many claims will bo mado against tho govern
ment for losses sustained In tho fires.

WORLD'S WORK.
Sonator Simon opposes the Porto Rice tariff bill,
David Bay, was elected mayor of La Grande yesterday.
fccalchl sung at Portland last night in tho fourth act of II Trovatore.

Rawlins, a Democrat of Utah, spoko against expansion yesterday.
It Is reported that Kngland will probably refuso to rmml.Inr Dm nmmwto.1

canal treaty.
Rov. J. It. N. Bell, was olectcd school director nt Baker City yesterday by

108 majority.
Tho Russian and French cable and telegraph systems In Slberlu, China, uud

Indo-Chin- a aro soon to be connected.
Congressman Young, of Virginia, a Democrat, was yesterday unseated and

Wise, u Republican, takes his place.
nun. u, r. inoinpson, was elected school director In Portland yestorday.

received 1000 votes, against J. P. Finley's 731.

Tho typo foundry owners and their omployos in Philadelphia, yesterday

Ho

i.tuu hi, nu ugrcumom lor auvanco oi wages, nuU a strike is averted.
Glllman, of Hamburg, la,, was latt night oevquittol of the murder of

wan nuiuvan, at uuite, Jlont. Tito acquitted man left nt onro for Iowa.
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Hands."
Clote friendship follows introduction to

our gl mi)". Thoy will aid you in many
Inconceivable In tho jHirformanco
of your dully duifeH. Ijt iih Introduco

Don't potiuo this inciting.
Procrastination is tho llilef of good eyo
sight. Tho constant dropping of water
will wuar away u stone. A slight eyo
strain Impairs health, became it is con-
stant. The strain which first manifests
itmtlfasu slight discomfort should hu
promptly remedied by thu use of glasses

Proper glasses tho kind, and tho only
kind wo fit.

Wo also mil "MURINE," tho best
eyo remedy known to tho profession. It
quickly relieves sore and inflamed eyes.
By mall 60c.' Quurauteedito pleaso.

HERMAN W. BARhT
118 Mate Sir. Graduate Optician.

SPRAY
Wo have just received a quantity of DUNNES SOLID BPRAYd aud are prepared
to supply our patrons with all that they may need.Cm .4..1. . IV T - O 1 Vegetable, Flower and

SUL 2KJiJK. Ul INeVV OCCUS u' d of all'
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PUERTO RICAI TARI1

Senators will Settle it in a Republican

Caucus. I

THE CODER D'ALENE MINING

ft

and Butler Give the Lie to Political Tra

ducers

IJy Aaanclntrd l'raa In lh Jonrnni.
Wasiii.voton, March 13. Tho Repub-

lican senators have decided to hold a
caucus for tho settlement of all differ-
ences upon tho Puerto Rlcan tariff qucs
tlon.

THE MINERS

INVESTIGATION.

Watiiinoton, Marchl 3 At tho
Coour d'Alcno Investigation, I.cntz
called attention to a telegram given out
tho war department,!!! which capitalists
asked for protection in a mining coun-
try. Ho said that tho country ought to
havo tho nindavlts presented by Sena-
tors and Holtfeldt to tho prcsldont, in
which It was stated that martial law
was unnecessary. Tho committee de-

cided not to call on tho president for tho
affidavits. On Simp- -

kins held to his recital given outhodi
net examination.

FINANCIAL BILL

CONFERENCE.

Washington, March 13. After pass-
ing n numbor of minor bills today, tho
house proceeded to tho consideration of
tho conference rcort on tho financial
bill.

ARE STILL FOR

FREE SILVER

Washington, March 13, Allen, rhlnu
to tho question of privilege, suld ho had
been misrepresented by ctrtaln news-
paper correspondents, who reported that
ho had ahandonod tho freo coinage of
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Gompanu
TO DAIRYMAN 50 OF SALEM;

lii taken
of butter, thousands of dozens of

chickens. We paid
highest market price.

are established in
business, ample capital at
to continue on of busines dealings.

We to quadruple our business
dealings. Business. on us

see we can do for can
products than

creamery in Oregon.
prices fat or granular butter,

creamery in Willamette valley, our
lor gathering

are We collect wagon,
and costing dairyman nothing.

fl Separator
That cream.

Well; Theue One, is
Lavel Disc Machine

and we agents for sec-
tion. Bhwake hollow bowl ma-
chines. Thi-:- y Waste Cream. We

separator save
cream equal to hollow bowl ma-
chine we sell for
55,00 SlO.oa the other
to $75.00 buy Lavel

sell dairy
terms. Send for Dairy and Cream-
ery supply catalogue.

'.,

INVESTIGATION GOES ONJ

Allen Their

csuo.
fnltntvrl

stiuemont concerning similar mattor.

MARCHING TO

BLOEMFONTEIN.- -

Aaaoclatrit JUBI.L
London. March Nws"w

following dispatch, dated Mon-l- 2

Vn.iln'u
Vlolt:

Aasrodcl morning, 'pro-cede- d

cavalry, marched here,
dlslanco about miles.

following Spruit,
rather couth

only about
divisions

advanco Roberts' hcadquar-tor- s

Grcgowtki's
remember reform prisoners

before Gregowski.
marching along Spruit,

Roberts again outwitted
Intrenched themsolves along

Moddor rivor, thinking route
would direction. found

farms along lino
march deserted, whlto fly-

ing belongings
worth removal

thore evident slgnB

occupants .things being
about.

given
strict nrdors nothing touched

oxpooiou meet
great opposition entering

WHEAT MARKET.

Fhancihco, March

Chicago, March GSJfCash

Just word

.
liVOKY WITHIN MILGS

the last and one-ha- lf, we have
from you tons
ejjgs, and have you SPOT
Cash and the
We here now permanently

and with ourcommand
the same line

will. you. desire
We Want Youk Call

and just what you. We pay
you more money for your dairy
any We offer belter

for cream, butter
than any the
accommodations cream and butter

unequaled, by rail,
boat stage, the

saves
But and that

the Bowl
the sole this

of

hae cream that will
any

that will you from
Save 5'I0

later
We machinery easy

joined

Judgo

Boors,

houses.
away,

hurry,
littered

year

you

Salem Cteamefy Company,
nousc, odieni, wrccon,

You get more money from us for a pound butter
man a pounq or outter. keason call and we II tell,you.

- vta

can of fat
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